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Mumper J. Bailey, Notary
Public, Dies at Dillsburg

Dillsburg, Pa., April I.?Notary
Public Mumper J. Bailey, one of Pllls-
burg's boat-known residents and a re-
tired businessman, died suddenly on
"Wednesday afternoon from heart fail-
ure. Mr. Bailey had been a sufferer
from rheumatism, but was able to be
about his home. He was financial sec-
retary of the Monaghan Presbyterian
Ohurch and was seated at a table baJ-

k ajiclng his boolts for the year when he
?

fell from tho chair and was dead before
a doctor could be called. Mr. Bailey
for many years was engaged In the

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
Causes Great Distress

It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root to any
one suffering from bladder trouble.

For four years 1 was troubled by
hemorrhages from the bladder and wis
i}ot able to get any doctor who could

!elp me. 1 was in such shape that
leep at night was impossible on ac-
ount of distressing symptoms. While
ending over I would bo stricken with

fcuch a pain that it was impossible for
|ne to straighten up. Mr. Henry, one
«>f our leading druggists, advised Dr.
(Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, although I
never had any faith in patent medl-

|«-ines, as a last resort I purchased a
/dollar bottle of Swamp Koot. I no-
liiced a decided change and after using
j two bottles X was completely cured. It

J seemed remarkable that I should be
J cored so quickly after being ill so
V long. But since this took place nearly
I two years ago. I have never been

f troubled and would highly advise any
one suffering from the same trouble to
at least give Swamp-Hoot a trial and
3 think the results will be the same as
mine.

Tours very truly,

THOMAS A. BENNETT,
Greensbury, Tndiana.

Personally appeared before me this.
3 tth day of February, 1913, Mr. T. A. |
Bennett, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that tho
same is true in substance and in fact.

L. A. BOUTS,
Notary Public.

| letter to
i Dr. Kilmer & Co..
jBingham ton, N. T.

l'rore What Swamp- Hoot Will Do
For Yon

Send ten cents lo Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
t;in»rhamton, X. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, tellins about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Hnrrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular lifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. Advertisement.

Take Care of Your K.ves and
They'll Take Care or Yon

For advice, consult

With H. C. Claster. SO2 Market Street.

(We
Can Hatch

*

40,f00 HEN EGGS
n lots of 150 each or more. Send '

Eggs to

Stouffer Poultry Farm,
WHITE HILL.PA.,

Or Write to

C. A. STOUFFER
Box 221, Harrislnirg, Pa.

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOUR CARRIER?
Each day a strict record is

kept in this office, of the ac-

tual time consumed in serv- jijg£|pj

f> jig
From the time the papers * "-***,

leave the press every minute '
must be accounted fc>r and ,

there is no loafing on the

This carrier serves tlie jEmlrl
Telegraph in the

following^
1100; South Cameron street,

RUDOLPH NICKOLAS
1 to l_/o. Carrier No. 29

15 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at Eleventh and Market streets.

3 minutes were consumed by the carrier'in recounting his papers.
1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

19 Minutes From Press to Home
Ifyou reside In this section, or any other section of Ilarrlsburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the CirculationDepartment (or fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

iDftt*
x».,

!!
The Harrisburr Telegraph:

Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at the
rate of six cents a week and have your regular collector call for

"

payment every two weeks. \

Name

Address

grain and farm Implement business In
Dillsburg, but retired some years ago.
He was active In church work ot tho
Monaghan Presbyterian Church for
more than twenty years, being librar-
ian. He took an active paxt in poli-
tics of the Democratic party, frequent-
ly being elected to orflce, and at pres-
ent time was assessor, having been re-
elected one year ago. Mr. Bailey was
72 years old and is survived by his
wife.

MRS. BAItBARA HOFFMAN DIES

Special f Tho Telegrcpk
Halifax, Pa., April I.?Mrs. Bar-

bara Anna Hoffman died at the homo
of her daughter. Mrs. W. W. Lodge,
on Monday night, aged about 75. She
is survived by one daughter. Mrs.
Lodge, of this place, whom she
made her home, and one son, \V. L.
Hoffman, of Loyalton. Tho funeral
will be held on Friday morning from
the Flsherville United Brethren
Church.

LOCKJ.VW CAUSES DEATH

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April I.?Lockjaw
caused the sudden death of John
Kurtz, a well-known farmer and stock
dealer of near Orrstown. Mr. Kurtz
was stricken when some distance from
his home while hauling a load of hogs

to the home of his uncle, Frank T.

Smith. His wife discovered his dead
body in the wagon when the team
pulled up at the front gate. Some
days ago Mr. Kurtz tramped upon a
rusty nail, which penetrated his foot
to a depth of an inch and a half.

PREACHES OX "AMUSEMENTS"

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa.. April I.?Evan-
gelist Johnson preached last night on
the subject "Popular Amusements."
He took up dancing, theater going,
card playing and picture shows and
explained fully the nature of each.

CHICKEN'S SMOTHERED

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. April I.?ln order to

remove his chickens from the Arnold
farm, near Beavertown, to his new
home on the Logan farm, in Carrol
township. Harry Myers put sixty of
them in a large box and when he ar-
rived at the new home fifty-one of
them were dead.

EASTER SAI.E FOR CI.ASS

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. April I.?An Easter

sale and tea will be held on Saturday
afternoon by the Sunday school classes
of the Presbyterian church, taußht by
Miss Margaret Brooks and Miss Bertha
Seller - , at the home of Miss Brooks,
on North Erie street.

MEASLES AT ZIONVILLE

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. April I.'?Several new

cases of measles have developed in
the family of Ilarvey Rlien, of Zion-
ville.

BANISH SCROFULA
Hood's Cleanse* tlic

Blood, Skin Troubles Ynnish

Scrofula eruptions on the face and
body aro both annoying and dis-
figuring. Many a complexion would
be perfect if they were not present!

This disease shows Itself in other
ways, as bunches in the neck, in-
flamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of
the muscles, a form of dyspepsia, and
general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. This great medicine com-
pletely eradicates scrofula. It puri-
ties and enriches the blood, removes
humors, and builds up the whole
system. It has stood the test of forty
years, and has received thousands of
testimonials of the entire satisfaction
it has given. '

Scrofula is either inherited or ac-
quired. Better be sure you are quite
free from it. Get Hood's Sarsaparilla i
and begin taking it to-day.?Advertise- |
ment.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Lit!U.?Mrs. Charlotte Hachnian, 9<

years old, died yesterday. She was
born la Germany, but Blnce she was 15
year* old resided In Lancaster county.
Three sons and two daughters, twenty-
one grandchildren and twenty-live
great-grandchildren survive.

Waynesboro.?Miss Clara F. Weag-
l«y died yesterday from spinal trouble.
She is survived by several brothers
and sisters.

Dillsburg.?Tho funeral of George
W. Snyder, who died on Sunday at tlie
home of his son, Jacob Snyder, was
held on Tuesday afternoon.Dillsburg, The funeral of Mrs.
David Roller, who died suddenly on
Sunday evening of paralysis, was held
yesterday.

Knot Berlin.?While walking along
the street on Ills way to the post office
for the evening mail John Zinn fell
over on the pavement with an attack
of heart trouble and died before a
physician could reach him. He was
75 years old.

FAKE CONTRACTOR ARRESTED

Had Hired Men for Raiironrf Work
and Defrauded Hotelkceper

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., April 1. James ]

Lowry, an Irishman, came here a little
over a week ago. He went to the |
Hotel Majestic and secured boarding, i
representing himself to be a contractor
who was going to make repairs to the
Granville railroad bridge. Lowry pro-
ceeded to hire hands to assist in the
work, hiring about a dozen men. Tho
proprietor of the Majestic, after Lowry
had stopped with him about a week
without paying any board, became sus-
picious. He called on Railroad Officer
Davis. In the meantime Lowry started
for Snyder county on foot. Officer
Davis got on his trail and arrested him
at McClure. At a hearing the man
was held for court. A dozen men that
he had hired appeared at the Junctionstation armed with tools to go to work
yesterday.

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., April I.?On Tuesdavevening the Aid Society of the United
Evangelical Church was entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. George Shoop, at their
home, in S. Erie street. After tho
regular business meeting a social hour
and refreshments were enjoyed. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Katharine Kinter, on Tues-
day, April 16.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT NEWPORT

Gounod's "Gallia" and Stainer's '?Cru-
cifixion" at Episcopal Church

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa.. April I.?To-night at

a special service in tho Episcopal
Church the Newport Choral Society
will sing Gounod's "Gallia" and Stain-
er's "Crucifixion." The chorus will be
led by Clarence I-I. Rebert, with Miss
Eva E. Wilson, accompanist. Miss
Clair R. Demaree will be the soprano
soloist in the "Gallia," and members
of the society will take the solos in
the "Crucifixion."

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., April I.?To-morrow,

Good Friday, in the Church of the Na-
tivity, services will be held at 10
o'clock in the morning, tho three
hours' service from 12 noon to 3
o'clock and at 7.30 in the evening.

TOES CUT OFF

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa.. April I.?Frank Tay-

lor, aged 19, working at the chipper
at the Oak Extract company's plant,
met with an accident by which lie
lost four toes from his right foot- Mr.
Taylor had thrown a cord stick in the
chipper and while trying to help it
through wit his foot, slipped, his toes
coming in contract with the fast re-
volving knives.

BANK STOCK SOLD

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., April 3.?Twenty-

three shares of Annville National Bank
stock were sold here yesterday after-
noon at tho Eagle Hotel on Main
street by S. T. Meyer. The stock
brought the record price of 12511, sell-
ing for SIOO par value.

NEW MEMBERS FOR CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Elizabethvllle. Pa., April I.?A class

of 3 8 new members will be taken into
the Reformed Church here on Easter,
by the Rev. C. P. Wehr. This Is the
largest class ever admitted into mem-
bership by this congregation at one
time. At the same time here will be
a reunion of all the classes.

DEATH OF WIM.IAM \VITMAN
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethvllle, Pa., April I.?Wil-
liam Witman, Sr., a Civil war veteran,
died at the home of his son, William
Witman, cast of town on Tuesday, af-
ter an illness of five days. He was
aged 78, and is survived by two sons,
William and Isaac, both of this place.
No funeral arrangements have been
made.

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Any Lady May Do It At Home?
Costs Nothing To Try.

W* JL M

Every Woman In the World May Savi
Some Drunkard

At last, drunk no more, no moro. A
treatment that is tasteless and odor-
less, safe, absolutely so; heartily en-
dorsed by temperance workers: can be
given Becretly by any lady In tea, coffee
or food: effective in its silent work?-
tlie craving for liquor relieved In thou-
sands of cases without the drinker's
knowledge, and against his will. Will

i you try such a remedy If you can prove
! its effect, free to you? Then send the
coupon below for a free trial package,

I to-day.

Free Trial Package Coupon

Dr. J. W. Haines Company,
<WiSM (ilrnn IlldK.,Cincinnati, Ohio

I Please send me. absolutely free,
by return mail, in plain wrapper,
so that no one can know what It
contains, a trial package of Golden
Remedy to prove that what you
claim fo* It is true in every respect.

! Name
Street

I City

| WEST SHORE NEWS |
FOX CHASE AT MARYSYILLE

Marysviile, Pa., April I.?At the fox
chase held this afternoon by Harry
Ganster, a local sportsman, the fox
was set loose on Valley Btroet near tho
reservoir and after a run of about an
hour the fox was caught by a dog
owned by Jaiucs Martin, of town.

SERVICES AT LiEMOYNE
Lemoyne, Pa., April 1.?Attendance

at tho Leuioyno Church of Christ last
night was tho largest since Sunday,
and the interest grows dally. The ser-
mon last night was on "Casting the
Net," and was vory practical and in-
teresting. At the close of the sermon
tho ordinance of baptism was admin-
istered to several candidates. The
evangelist will preach to-night on
"The X'lea of the Church of Christ."

OFFICIAL BOARD TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa., April 1.?
This evening the official board and
trustees of Trinity United Brethren
Church will meet.

B. G. E. CLUB ENTERTAINED

New Cumberland, Pa., April 1.?Miss
Flora Bowers entertained the B. G. E.
Club at her home in Reno street on
Tuesday evening. Refreshments were
served to the members.

RECEPTION TO MEMBERS
New Cumberland, Pa., April I.

On Sunday morning at 10.30 there will
be reception of members, baptismal
and communion services in Trinity
United Brethren Church at 7 p. ni. The
church choir will render a well-pre-
pared Easter cantata.

BROODER AND CHICKS BURNED
Special to The teUgraph

Marietta, Pa., April I.?Fire to-day
destroyed the summer kitchen and an-
nex to the home on the George Rhoads
farm, tenanted by Oscar Martin, to-
gether with a brooder and over a hun-
dred chicks.

RECEPTION TO NEW 1 PASTOR
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., April I.?East evening
the congregation of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church tendered the
new pastor, the Rev. H. H. Poticher,
a reception in tho Sunday school room.

CURFEW DAW IN EFFECT

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., April I.?The curfew

law went into effect to-day and the
silk mill whistle sounded the alarm.
All children sixteen years and under
are affected.

PERRY COUNTY IS DRY
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomfield, Pa., April I.?At
the stroke of 12 last night Perry
county became dry on the recent or-
der of the court. Some of the burs
kept open until the last minute. The
liquor men have appealed their case
to the State Supreme Court.

DEAD IN ENGINE CAB

By Associated Press
Gettysburg, Pa., April 1. ?J. L.

Bloomlngdale. of Philadelphia, an
employe of the Baldwin locomotive
Works, was found dead in the cabin of
an engine yesterday afternoon. Heart
failure is believed to have been the
cause of his death. Bloomingdale
came here yesterday with two freight
engines.

HEED ON HOMICIDE CHARGE
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., April I. ?Mrs. Stella
Bowman, who is charged by the police
with having thrown her baby in a cess-
pool in the rear of her home, was
held for court on a charge of homicltfe
following a hearing yesterday.

COMMUNION SERVICES SUNDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. April 1. Communion
services will be held on Sunday morn-
ing in the St. Paul's Lutheran Church

!in Madison township. The services
will be conducted by the Rev. J. C.
Reighard, pastor. Preparatory serv-
ices willbe held on Saturday at 2 p. m.

NEW I.ODGE INSTITUTED

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax. Pa.. April I.?On Wednes-

day evening the order of the Grand
Fraternity was instituted in the P. O.
S. of A. hall with about 25 charter
members. The speakers were: F. Ba-
rousli, general manager, of Philadel-
phia; John G. Bingeman, superinten-
dent. of Dalmatia: George Bufllngton,
of Herndon, and George Stein and O.
H. Watts, of Mlllersburg. Officers
were elected for ensuing term.

FUNERAL OF MRS. STANSFIEED

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 1.?The

funeral of Mrs. John T. Stansfleld will
be held at her late home to-morrow
afternoon. The Rev. Charles F.
Raach, pastor of the Church of God,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. E. C.
B. Castle, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church. Burial willbe mada
in the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

Quay's Daughter Wins
Suit in Beaver Court

Special to The Telegraph
Beaver, Pa., April I.?Litigation

started in the county court last month
in connection with the estate oj the
late United States Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay by his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Quay Davidson, of Buffalo, re-
sulted in her favor to-day, when Ju<ige
Richard S. Holt made an order requir-
ing Richard R. Quay, a son of the late
Senator, and the Union Trust Com-
pany, of Pittsburgh, trustees, to file an
account within thirty days.

Tho petition filed by Mrs. Davidson's
I attorney asked that a citation be
| awarded directing the trustees to give
un accounting of funds left under the
provisions of the Senator's will. One
section of tho will provided that the[income of one-fifth of the estato be

: paid to a son, A. G. C. Quay, of Beaver,
I with the stipulation that this amount
Isould not amount to more than $4,000
'annually. All in excess of this amount
was to be put Into the principal trustfund and divided according to the pro-
visions of the will. Mrs. Davidson, In
her petition, asserted that funds ac-
cumulated in this way had reached
such proportions that they should be
divided.

Sherman Indorsed by
Illinois Republicans

By .Associated Press
! Peoria, HI., April I.?The Republi-
cans of the Tenth Judicial District, as-
sembled here to nominate candidates
for tho Circuit Court Judgeship, to-
day Indorsed Senator L. Y. Sherman
for president of the United States on
the Republican ticket in 1916.

Senator Sherman last November de-
feated Roger Sullivan, the Democratic
candidate, In a contest for tho Sen-
ate.

In a reply to President Wilson's In-
dianapolis speech, Senator Sherman
delivered a few weeks ago what was
said 'to be the most vigorous arraign-
ment the Democratic party and admin-
istration has met since it went into
Ipower at Washington. ,

"T1 MUCH MULE Id
SOME MEN"?KILLIS

Marysviile Evangelist Intimates
That They Are Obstinate in

Refusing Christ i

Marysviile, Pa., April I.?At the af-
ternoon service held In the tabernacle
the subject of Evangelist mills' ser-
mon was "The Great Fight." The sub-
ject of the evening: service was "The
Philosophy of the Human Will."

At the' evening? services the evange-
list asked the congregation to name
their favorite part of tho Bible. Some
df his sayings at the evening services
are: "Some men in Marysviile would
rather be damned in hell than Bur-

render their will to God." "You should
not doubt concerning whether you
should acknowledge Christ for if you
do the devil will pile your doubts high-
er than before." In speaking of the
obstinacy of some men in refusing
Christ he said, "That there is too much
mule in some men." meaning by mule
their obstinacy, which is characteristic
of the mule.

Friday will be railroader's night. A
delegation of ovter 400 men from Enola
headed by the Enola brass band will
attend. Mrs. Hillia will address wo-
men in the Evangelical church on that
evening. On Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Illllis will address married women
only in the Evangelical church on
"The Value of Purity."

MISS ANNA TITZED BIIIIED
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April I.?Miss
Anna Tltzel was buried this afternoon
in the cemetery adjoining Peace
Church, near Shiremanstown. Service
was held in the St. Paul's Reformed
Church, conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. John S. Adam.

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April I.?Sev-

eral accidents occurred yesterday, one
of which was of a serious nature, that
of James Eash, an employe of the
J. K. Hinkle Manufacturing Company,
who lost his thumb when itwas caught
in a saw and completely %evered. At
the D. Wilcox Manufacturing Com-
pany plant Frank Baker sustained a
deep gash in liis left wrist when a
piece of red-hot casting broke and
Struck him, and E. W. Miller cut liis
left thumb badly as he came in con-
tact with machinery.

DYING, HE HAS PICTURE TAKEN

Man Mlio 'Has But Fourteen Bays to

Live for Photograph
Phoenlxviile, Pa,. April 1.?"I have

but fourteen more days to live and I
want my picture taken." With this
startling remark John McCann, of
Byers, Chester county, walked into a
photographic studio in Phoenxville to-
day and asked that his photograph
be taken. "I took poison by mistake
and when 'I left the hospital I was
told 1 had but fourteen more days to
live." said McCann, "and 1 want my
friends to have my picture.

"I went to the cellar to get some
oysters and a bottle of vinegar. I
poured some of the stuff on my oys-
ters. I thought it was vinegar. It
was poison. It has poisoned my kid-
neys and I have but fourteen days to
live. This is like going to the gallows."

At Byers to-day It was said that
McCann had been ill last night, but
that he had not told his friends of tho
accident.

SENATOR SUED FOR $50,000

lowa Man Asks Damage** from Fran-
cis E. Warren, of Wyoming

Washington, D. C., April I.?Albert
S. Connelly, of lowa, to-day in the
District Supreme Court brought suit
against Senator Francis E. Warren, of
Wyoming, for $30,000 damages, charg-
ing that the senator was responsible
for his unjust commitment to the gov-
ernment hospital for the insane.

Prior to his detention in the hospital
for more than a year Connelly had
filed charges with House and Senate
committees to the effect that Senator

[ Warren had been guilty of illegal fenc-
ing of government lands in Wyoming.

Circus Elephants Under
"Foot and Mouth" Ban

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, April 1. "Young

America" is likely to have feelings far
from complaisant toward the govern-
when he reads a recent order of the
Agricultural Department which threat-
ens to cripple the circus season.

It seems that elephants and giraffes
carry the foot and mouth disease just
as readily as horses and cows, and
so the edict against moving animals
from one State to another applies also
to circus menageries.

Each big circus has been warned
by the government not to move out of
the State in which it is if it happens
to be east of the Mississippi river. In
many States the authorities will not

Sim"
TAKE CASCARETS

Be Cheerful! Remove the winter's
poison from your liver

and bowels

Spend 10 cents! Don't stay sick,
billions, headachy,

constipated

It's Springtime! Clean up insida
and feel fine. Take Cascarets to liven
your liver and clean the bowels and
stop headaches, biliousness, bad
breath, coated tongue, s&llowncss,
sour stomach and gases. To-night
take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. Wake up feeling
grand everybody's doing it. Cas-
carets best for children also.?Advor-

-1 tiaement.

"DEIN* stuck on yo* job
doesn't mean

you're goin* to stand
i, : still. Mebbe the job'll :

move to the top

And being " stack on your f4pe" means
you've got to fill It with something ,

TL worth getting "stack on "-VELVET,
I'DStance ' *f°f ther *'® an aged-In-

I ffl M the-wood mellowness that mak? a
I |^#' VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
I I ' Tobacco, lie tins and 5c mebd-lined

1 Ifef&XjtywtetaceoOm "

allow a circus to leave the particular eradicated by June. In that case the
town in which the order overtakes it. circuses can keep their summer dates.

It was predicted at the Agricultural In the meantime they have cancelled
Department to-day that the foot and Spring engagements by the whole-
mouth disease woulcj be practically sale.

ifliimnininininHfiHßifflfP' Mmi||M
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"The Meat of the Future"
will not be the Belgian hare or the Angora goat
It will be the whole wheat grain prepared in a
digestible and palatable form. The best "meat,"

imade
by the best process ever discovered, is

Shredded Wheat
UfcContains more nutriment, pound for pound, than meat
\u25a0p.eggs, is more easily digested and cost much less. The
HKt cure for liver and uric acid troubles is a meatless diet.

! Slake Shredded Wheat your meat for ten days and sea
low much better you feel.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to
restore crispness, served with hot milk or cream make
a complete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a total cost
of five or six cents. Also delicious with fruits.
TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as a
toast with butter or soft cheeae, or as a substitute for
white flour bread or crackers.

What 30c Will Do
It will bring the three best magazines published in America Into your

home for 13 months. Only 22c a month pays for them.
What you get. Metropolitan 13 months St.SB

McClure's 13 months 51.95
Ladies' World 13 months B ? 51.30

$5.20
Our price 52.94

You save 52.2S
And you pay for your magazines as you get them. Magazines may be

sent to different addresses. No waiting, the day you pay your 300 and
join the Magazine Reading Club you set first month's magazines.

The Metropolitan will give you splendid serials, the best short stories.
Theodore Roosevelt has a three years' contract to write exclusively for
this magazine. John Reed is the Metropolitan's war correspondent now
In Europe.

McClure's will give you in addition to four big novels In the months
to come the best short stories and special articles that It is possible to get.

The Ladies' World will give you in addition to the best fiction and
special articles, fashions, a pattern service, needlework, and a pure food
department. It is 'he Ladies' World that is sponsor for "Painless Child-
birth," the wonderful discovery that is revolutionizing motherhood.

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL A Card will bring our represen-
.T. A. HARDER, Bell phone 61J tative who will gladly show you
MAGAZINE AGENCY, 223 Myers St. the magazines and explain the
STEELTON, PA. .

P. O. Box 373 club.
??a?? l i \u25a0 i

M New Universities Dictionary B

H Harrisburg Telegraph J
How to Get It

FmJ!ZZ:Z «bov. will, ninety *«tght
cents to cover cost of

IbOUpOf? handling, packing, clerk

ami J/OC hire - rtc -

secure this NEW authentic MAIL
__

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS joo3t'. Ma

flexible leather, illustrated WTLL UpStooolH.' is
with full pages in color
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

2


